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MUNICIPAL
DESPARTMENT

THE GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.
There is a proposition belore the caunty

cauncil af Bruce, Ont., for the appoiniment
of a county enginetr ta superintend the
mnaki ngof raads, bridges, etc. A commit-
tee, af wlî,ch Councillar Scott is chairman,
is collecting information an the subject. In
a letter ta the cammittee, Mr. A. W. Camp-
bell, Provincial Road Instructor, says :

"0f course 1 arn strongly in favor of a
county counci assuming contrat af ail the
Ieading ronds, and having the work of
theit improvement placed in charge of
a county engineer. In the caunty af
Hastings this plan has been in aperation
for somne years with the resuit that their
main roads are the best in the province and
the raad expenditure af the caunty as a
whale is under the average. The systemn
works admirably and ta the entire satis-
faction af ail concerned. The adoption af
such a system dues flot necessarily mean
that more maney shali be spenton theroads.
But it means practically that the money
now being spent on the leading raads by
the tawnship counicils wouid be concent-
trated and spent by the coîînty counicils.
The townsh'ip counicils of your caunty
annuaiiy spend 42,252 days af statue labor
an the roads, and in addition ta this, raise
and spend $22,657. Tht great buik aithis
municipal expenditure is necessarily mzde
upon the leading roads which would natur-
aily be comprised in a county road system.

"'For innumerabie reasons it must be
admitted that the most is flot madle of this
expenditure, and it can be easily seen by
experienced counicillors where the money
cauld be more advantageously expended
by the county counicil, under praper plans
and uniformn system af construction, main
tenance and supervision. It can also
be seen whe. the maintenance ofithe lead-
ing roads under such a systern wouid be
more equitable ta the townships, es-
pecialiy those near centres whîch are
abliged ta keep up roads for the accom-
modatian af througb and concentratedi
traffic. The counties ai Wer.twortb,
Oxford, Elgin, Dufferin, Victoria, Peter-
bora, York, Dundas, Grey, Stormont and
Glengarry are considering the adoption af
such a system now. The county of York,
at its meeting iast week, in considering
this matter ofîthe county system of roads,
decided ta cal a convention early in
january ai ail catinty councils interested
for the purpose of considering the general
adoption ai sanie county systemn.

"lPermanent engineers are uow em-
ployed iii some of the caunities, such as
Elgin, Middlesex, Oxford, York and
Hastings. Their duties are ta have
charge and report on ail caunty buildings,
bridges, and such roads as are under the
jurisdîction ai the county council. Tbe
salaries range frorn about $500 in Elgin
ta $1,400 ini Middlesex."

DECAT 0F BRICKWORK UJNDR
WATEB.

The bacteriutn is credited witb a great
deal now-a-days, but we doubt whelher
anything important of a crirninai nature
bas hitherta been attributed ta st in re-
ference ta the decay af brickwork. There
can be no doubot, however, that brickwork
would niten strind better under water if
certain bacteria were not prosent. Un-
less water be chcrnically prepared, that
bacteriurn known as the nitrifying argan-
ism will alrnost always be in the water.
And, in presence ai certain fond upon
which it exists, it produces cither directly
or indirectly nitrous ncid. This acid is
capable ai attacking cernent until the sub-
stance ai the latter entirely dîsappears.
Thus, in setting bricks in cernent, under
water, it is alrnost impossible ta defend
the work from the depredations ai these
organisrns. Then, again, bricks contain-
ing much iran, or calcium carbonate, rnay
themsclves be attacked at the sarne time.
In fact, it has now been discavered that
much ai tht îvark ai disintegration ai
cernent and brickwark under water (as in
reservoirs and the like) hîtherto attributed
ta the soivent action ai carbonic acid,
mnust now be transferred ta the nitrifying
organism and its nitraus acid. Tht
transference tvill nat make much differ-
ence ta the brickmaker from a practicai
point af view, as he is sa accustgmed ta
provide very hard and non-porous bricks
for reservoir .wark, and these are difficult
subjects even ta nîtrous acid. At the

sme tinte, as litle iran and calca
materiai as possible rnust be allowed et
in these bricks-to say nothing afit
commoner kinds of brick eînployed
îyork under water in ather than tesert
constructions. But, ta the cernent mr
this discovery is af importance, and taengineer it has its bearings on the hif
brickwork in generai under water. P
sumably, engineers and surveyors will n
be enquiring far cements whicb are pi
against nitraus acid, and îvhere are thel
-The Brickbuilder.

COATING WATER PIPE.
Mïany experîrnents ai coating pipe ha

been madle fram time ta time with a vi
ai preventîng its deterioration. A dur
and effective coating appears ta be a le
lining. The iead-iined tran pipe was 6
madle about ten years aga. The metb
af rnakinR it follows : A rearner is
through the iran pipe, making it sir
and true. It is then heated. The at
surface ai the iead pipes-is covered w:
a cernent and then dtawn int the i
pipe, followed by an expander tvhivh
thraugh the pipe its entire length.

The city af New Bedford, Mass., so
twenty-five years ago adopted and
down a consîderabie quantity af irant pi
having a cernent lining. The last ai th
pipe bas just been rentoved, and it
found ta be still capable ai doing ils du
although the iran was cansiderabiy
roded at pae.Somne spots were
roded ent=e. through, although t
cernent heid its shape. At the tinte
was laid gas iran pipe was very expensi
white ceincnt-lined tvrouglit-iran pipe W
cornparatively cheap.

"BEAVER" PORTLAND CEMEN
- A -HIO. GRADE PORTLAND CR1KENX

blanufftctured by ..

THE REIVER PORIfLD C[EEI CO., iMIIED - ERKS: âiRLBIIK, 011.
-SOLE SALES ACENT

- £ COMMERCIAL WOOD & GEM ENT COMPAN
* * Canada Life Building, Igoutrfl.

Largest Works in Canada. Write for Puic

BELLRO USE, DILLON & CJO., 3oS1..FaÙ#Xa'rSt., Montrea
Sole Agets for the Compgagnie Oeflorale des Asphaltes de France (Rock Asphalî).

pORTIA,ÉNO NORTH'8 CONDOR
Pxving an i le Brick 8, Spedalty 11 DCRBREOPP 11 and " WHITE CROSS8"fl

IORiii "COIDOI" ERIID 1111 IRDED ?111 R~E 11 AID OU EDIL Il TEE IIIIOP EX11I11101

THIE GEORCIAN BAY PORTLAND GEMENT 0
OWEN SÔUND, ONT. LIMITED

These wvorks are furniçhed with the latest and best machincry. The raw mate'
are of first-class quality. The process af manufacture is wvchl tricd and successial,
opcrated by experienced experts. The product is the fincst grade ai PORT

CMENT. For iurther information write

"1CERMANIA", BRAND o

'I--HIOHEST CLASS PORTLAND CEME
blcGILL UNIVERSITY TESTS, z898:

Fineness :-residue on 1oo sieve, 4.45%.
Tensile strength: neat: 7 days, 629 lb.

et . 28 Il 773 lb.
-..- OP ALL, IIBS! CZARS DEALERS.-o

BUUA "~BRAND
'--RiE BEST LONDON PORTLAND CEN

itRiLMtLCILIU~-fAs une'I for the fottorwno woulc : Keewatin Power Co.'s dam at Lake d
C~ Wods;Canaa Pper Coâ dam ai Windsor Mlille; Go%'ernrnent

* -a Buffalo; Dry Docks, Broolyn and lAague Iuland; Hudson River
and a sai amouht of ruilway work, and milegc of Street Paving

O ç~ anadiand tsa Q AUL IST CLASS DRALERS.
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